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HB purpose of this psper is to suggcst
the use of flbrin for controlling hemor-
rhage in ccrt&in types ofintracr&niel
surgery. Fibrin Possesses tlll oI thc

hcmostatic qua.lities of cotton wct with salt
solution ancl has the advnntogc that it is
absorbed with cornparatively slight retction
on thc psrt of the sunounding tissttcs. Iribrin
is casily procurcd, it is inc:rpensive, *nd it
may be kept stcrilc with the other opcrlting
roonr supplits.

I)uring thc cxtirpntion of ccrcbrnl tumors
tlrerc is occusionailly morc or lcss tlifliculty
in coutrolling hnnrorrhogc.'lroublcsrlurc
blceding is pnrticulnrly liable to occur with
new-growtlr-s which hrvc dccp, vuscul*r pctl-
icles or which hove att$chment$ to thc wdls
of inacessibls clurtrl sinuscs. In ttr emcrgcncy
oI this sort thc cnvity is usually pockcd with
some foreign substance, such as cot[on, tlnd
moder&te prcssure m&de ovcr thc wound,
When bleeding is stortcd atrcsh by thc re-
rnoval of the cotton it is the cugtom of sorne
operotors to iusert small pieces of musclc or
fascia against the bleeding points and hold
ther:r in place until the oozing ceases. Cush-
ing (a) and llorsley (5) have found fragments
of raw muscle very helpful for this pulposc
and hsve noted no ill results to follow their
use.

Various kinds of tissues are now recom-
mended for hemostasis. Hilse (a), Stuckey
(8), Chessin (r), Philipowiu (il, and many
ot}ers have reported successful autoplaslic
h*mostasis in hcmorrhage from ttre abdom-
inal viscera witJr slices of subcutaneous fat,
pieces of omentum, and strips of fascia,
Philipowicz asserts that this autoplastic
mettrod hss uever {ailed to arrest hemorrhage
either in the clinic or in enperiments, when
properly done, In abdominal work Oh-
kobchi (6) found disturbing adhesions to de-
velop most frequently with slices of muscle.
On the other hand, proliferation of connective
tissue was most pronounced with peduncu-

l*tecl omcnttl flups. All of thc ttclvitntirgcs
of thesc tissucs, lie lrclievcs, ctun ltc sccurctl,
witir nonc of thcir tlistlclvtuntlgcs, hy rrsing
a slicc of sco spongc. It nrrcsts xhc lllcctlitrg
mcchanicolly; 1[ is grtclutlly tbsrtrbcrl; trntl
it docs not sccm to irritatc thc surrolttttling
tissuss--nrinimal adhesions forttt lntcr itlxl
tlrc purcnchynto of thc orgttn rlocs trrtl rlc-
gcneintc. Iir irrtrtcrrtnirul sirgcry Wcntlcl (9)
h&c showu tlurt trrnrlxtrrrtivt:ly lttrgc llicccs -o[
fiwciir lurl sttllcutitncxrrts ftt nrny sa{cly hc
trausttltntcd into ccrcllrttl <lcfct'ts.

Wlii lc thc nrcthrxls which cntpkry trrttott,
musclc, ur ftscin urc usurlly sut:cc.^isful in
sccuriug ltrunrostitsis thcy lxrlrscsri ccrttrin
obvious rlisntlvutttugcs, In thc lirst pltcc it
is oftcn dltlicult to prot:urc t sullir:icnt nmount
of fmch or musclc. Though othcr lrortions
of thc prticnt's borly'*thc thigh for cxnnrlllc
-nray allorcl ttr tbuntlont sulrllly of t'ithcr
tissuc, thc llrclrurntiotr of thc lcg nnrl thc
excision of thc nruscle nccctisitttc l ccrt[in
dclty.'I'lris proccrlure, furthcrnorc, tllwilys
contributcs u slight ndditiurul chutrcc for in-
fection. hl the second place, it, occtsionally
happcns that an inacccssiblc blcccling trta
cau be controlled only by using a bulky pocJr-
ing matcrial such as cotton. In thc subse-
quent removal of this t&mpon it is often
dillcult to withdrow nll of the cotton without
stirring up fresh hemorrhoge. No opcrotor,
however, cares to leave an unnbsorbable
substance of this nature in the wouucl, in
spite of ttre fact that animal expcriments hm'c
shown r good tolerance of the ccrcbral tissues
for cotton.

At the suggestion of Dr. Cushing the
writer atternpted to find an absorbable mate-
rial which rnight be used for this purpose in
place of cotton or muscle. The fibrin frorn
sheep's blood ultimately proved to onswer
most of the reguirements. Sheep's librin
was used because it, was readily procured
from the Wnssermnnn laboratory.

Serologists usually shake the freshly drawn
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blorxl in a flask containing glass bends until
thc Jibrin formaltion hm been completcd.
'I'l'rc librin collectslboutthcbeads in l stringy,
spongy m!.rss. In this form it was received
for tlic cxperiments outlincd in this_-report.

Aftcr wirshing thc librin rcpcatedly it is
tullowcd Lo sttnd in tlistilled or tilp wotcr
for twt:ttty-four hours or longer-.-until tll
of thc cnineshcrl rcd bhxrrl-cclls luvc bcen
ltltcrl, 1'his lrrings out thc nutural whitc
color of thc substtincu ttrd prcvctrts it frorn
assuttting a murlrly itl)l)cilrtncc cluriug thc
sullsc<tucut slcri l izlrt ion. Aftcr pltcing thc
liIrrin itlreviouslv tlivi<lcd into sntrlllcr llicccs)
iltlo t i n,ruy gtiss jnr contnining normol stlt
soluLion. thJ irroutir of thc laLtcr is covcrccl
with trri.ton trrrtl gtruzc ur<l stcrilizett. 

'llhc

xtcriliznlion softcns the tibrin lud thus fa.cili-
lutcs its ubsoqrtiou lly thc -tissrtes. ,.t-t p
rruw rcurly for usc. tri this fornr thc librin
wil l kectr for urotrths.

'l'rvo scts uf c'xllcritncnts worc c(tn(luctcd
on ntritrttrls--tlogi trntl ctrts. In thc lirst
tlrc lrrctttostotic qutlities of lllrrin wcrc itrvcs-
tigntcrl by using it in t vtricty of -woutrds,
noirrc' witli tonr vesscls and othcni with loccrt-
tious of the sinus wtlls. Wrcn dippccl into a
rrhvsiolosic.rl solt iolutiorl ltnd prcssocl against
irtecrling points with a sponge or o wisp of
.Irv ct,iitin. librin wos found to control tle
hnlnrorrhnsc even bct'tcr t}tan wct cotton.
'.I'hc soft t-na pnabtc naturc of this substance
mrclc it aclhdre to rough ond srnooth sur-
fuccs olikc. While fibrin probably exerts no
:urtlrcciirblc chenrical influence on the process
oi 

- 
coasultrtion it appcars to possess some

rncchruiicnl property favorable to the forma-
tion of t lirin itot. fne diflerence between
fibrin rncl cotton in this respect' was clearly
shown when pledgets of cach matcrial were

rrrcs.tcd over lileedlng spots and then removed
auain ofter a lapse of a minute or two. I{'rbrrn
wis founcl to adhere to the underlying struc-
turcs much more firmly tha:r cotton' This
fuct probably accounts for the more efrcient
hu:mostosis noted with the former when
Iarscr vessels were dealt with,-- 

eiotti"g may perhaps be hastened. by diq-
oinr the pieces of fibrin into 8. solutron sucn
'** 

irt" Kocher-Fonio coagulin (3).
More or less difrculty is frequently en-

countered in keeping a deeplyplaced Iragment
of fibrin in its proper position. In removiog
the gauze or cotton used to make presure
ove r the implant the former iq apt toloosen or
tear the pledgct from its bed. A simple
exDcdient 

-found 
to meet ttris complication

consisted of a ball or fuiger-shaped piece of
dry cotton about which was wrapped a sheet
of rullber protective tissue. The edges of the
latler were secured a,t its base with thread.
A rrledcet of filrrin was rnouuted on the smooth
end bf'iirmly squcezing a piece wet with salt
solution against the protective. This form
of oDplicotbr permitted zumple preszure to be
made on thc implant widrout adhering to it
or to drc surrounding structures.

In thc sccond series of experiments surdl
nicces of fibrin were imbeddcd in thc ccrebrsl
iremisuhcrcs of cttts. Aftcr varying periods
uhc ruiimsls wcre sncrificed encl thc implonts
with thc surrounding cerebral tissues were
exsmiuctl histologicdly' The absorption of
small blocks oI musclc'(autotransplants) was
followcd in o similar waY,

About two weeks subsequeut to the implan-
tations. sections showed tJre results of the
rcaction usual for foreign bodies in- general'
Great uumbers of leucorytes together mth
numerous new connective'tissue cells 8ur-
rounded the alien material, Here and there
slender new blood-vessels were seen penetra-

ting into the mass. Occasional giant cells
eDDesfecl neer Dy.-'tryheo 

the aniilals were allowed to live four
to five weeks the process of absorptiou was
found much advanced. Of btocks of muscle
tissue wLicn originely measured . nine . to

ten millimeten in all dia,neters -onll a teq

t*tiiiia mg""ts were vrsiblg' Implants of
fibrin of a simila^r size appeared at th€ erpra-

tion of fiis tims as a loose granula'hon trssue

enclosinC many leucorytes aucl & tew are&s

il'tr'*fl *i*l,"ligm:i:tiu ff iTJt:
fied.--fn" 

reaction of the cerebral tissue was
more marked to tle musde implants tban
if *,t" to the pieces of fbrin' There were
ii'.iG ""*u# of leucocytes preaent. with
Ihe former and tle exudate alrd graruetron
tisme extended farther into the envelopug

tr-
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brain substamce. This was most clcarly
seen while temnants of the foreign bodies
were still perceptible. At a later period, six
t0 seven weeks for pieces of the aforcmen-
tionecl proportions, only a small arnount
of scar tissue marked the sites of implantu-
tion of both rnaterials.

1.}re tolerance of the tissucs for lntgcr
blocks of fibrin proved to bc equally good.
A piece which rneasured approximotcly thrcc
and one-half by two by onc and onchulf
centirneters produced no untoward clinical

effects and thc srmc type of hculing itncl
absorption was tliscovered whcn tltc tluitnd
was subscqucntly srcriliccd,
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Fnm ths lrdrrlxlcal l*bumhrry o('lts lrlrrrnt $lttll ll,nlittl

,HE importrncc to thc ccouomy of thc icll stntcturt: ur slruc:tururi clulxrrulcrl this
ductlcss ghurcls is now an nccctrrtul st:crction or sct:rctious, if t.lt:rtr llc nrrlrc thtn
fact, urd conscqucntly nttny hypotlr- unc, Iu$ not llurn rlclinituly rle l"crmirrcrl. '.l'hc

cses h&vc bcen clwelopcd to cxpl*in gnnlirur folliclc, thc r:oqrr.rs h.rl,euur, nntl tht

resulted in atrophy, oI bot,h internal and to denronstrutc the dcpcndcncc of n'rsnstrur-
erternal senitals. Flalbau (c) trensnlanted tion unon the nrcscrrti of rlro ovrrrr, rrnnlr-erternal genitals. fu) transplanted tion upou the prcscrcc of the ovtry, trilnli-

stroted animals, olmtccl thc qsrrcrutivc qhncls untlt:r thc skinovaries under the skin of castroted animds, pltntcil thc gcncrirtivc gluncls unrlcr-tirc sliin

the relntions of these glnnds to vitrious so-cnllecl intcnititiirl gllurl hlvc ir.ll lrtrn
important functions, which. werc prcviously suggcstcrl u thc lxrssiblc sourcc.
either wrougly interprcted, or not at all Bischofi (6) in r.$a4 lirst suggcstcd tlrilt:
cxplained. the pcriodic nrtturittiou of thc ovurrr und

Experimentally iL has bccn rlcmonstrntcd thc subscqucnt rulrturc of thc folliclc urusccl
that the generative giands possess an_intcrnul rncnstrurtiun. Iticcntly this thcrrry hus lx:cn
s_ecretion. Hegar (t) au$ Kehrer (z) havc discreditcd urtl to thc corpus litrrum thc
showu that castru.tion in femsle onimds importurt r0lc htrs bccn lsslgncrl. lltllxrn.

and in those instances in which the trans- of costrtterl bitboons rvilo continutrl to nrcn-
plants.tool-found that the atrophy was pre- struotc so long us the trunsJrlnrrts rcnraincdl
vented. These experimelts qtearlf proved when thcy wcrc rcmovcd,'howcvcr, rncn-
tlat ttre ovaries possess a function t}at exerts struation 

- 
ccascd. Menstruation, iu other

a- protective inflleuce over the condition of worcls, wrrs dcpcnrlcnt on thc ovary but i1-
ttre genitals and.acts-independently- of the clependent of 

-thc 
nervous systcri. 1ry1rat

nervousl system; in other words, a functiou pait of thc ovary is thc activc onc in this
ghenqcal, or otherwise,, acting through the iegerd is still urrccrtain.
blood stream. Knauer (4) also demonstraLed the graalitn folliclcs arc 1:rrescnt rt birth,
the same fact, and Ribbert (5) and others undergdperiodicsrowthancli'upturc.anducr-
proved ttrat only a portion of the gland is sist even after th-e clirnacteric.' 'f'n.is" 

itiui-
ngce.ssary to -malql}D the normal condition tures.posscss, iu oddition to thcir gcucrativc
of the- Cgnitals. These- experimeats demon; functirin, molt probably other imr:?*ani ie-
strated the existence of an ovartan internal cretory iunctions, :rnd'many r*it'.o *rJ iri-
secretion' but just which particrrlar histolog- cliued to attribul,e some iuternat secrelo"y

lWort douc undcr toum ol a GuSr Dlut!.!t!d, Jr., Irclhrddp.
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